
' AdvortisLnpr llateoj.
On oolnmn one year, fno.OO
One-hal-f, column, one year,. 80.00
One-fourt- h column, one year, 15.00
One equare (10 lines) 1 insertion . 75

Ever additional Insertion, - 60
.rWcesionftl and Biisiness cards of

ot more than 5 lino, per year, 6.00
Auditor, Executor, Administrator

and Assignee Notice, 2.50
Editorial noticet per line, 16

II advertisements for o shorter pe-
riod Umn one year are payable at the
tm they are ordered, and II not paid
the person ordering them will oe lield
responsible for the monor.

Poetry
"The Worthy Poor."

A g of moral, Ira and fares
Wont ont to mk Iho worth poor.'
Dear thingt l' 'oho said, 'I'll find them

out.
And tad their woes, without a doubt.'

She wandered OMt oho wandered woit,
And many dogt her vlelon blt
Borne well-to-d- somo rloh Indeed,
Aad totao ah I very muoh la need.

Bo poor they wore wiltout a bono,
Bottorod aad footsore, oad and lone
Ho Meade, no help. What Htm they led,
To oomo to thla J' .our doggla told.

t ought not giro (o them I'm lure
Tboy oannot bo the worthy poor.
The asuet hare fought or boon dlegreo

od
ifg tharity muet be well plaood.

Bomo doge obi found, quite to bor mind? i

00 thrifty theyeo tleek and kind
Ah mo !" oho eaid, 'were they la need,

To help thorn would bo joy indeed."

. Twat ttlll the fame, day In, day out-"- The

pooroit dogf wore poor, no doubt ;
But tboy wore neither oleaa nor wiee,
Aa the eould tee with bait her oyei.

'Tit strange that faultt oomo out to flew
Whoa folks are poor. She said 'Tit true
They need tome bolp, but, at for mo,
1 matt aol waitt my chariot.'

do borne the wont, and dropped a tear,
I've done my duty, that io olear.

I've toarobed ad tearohed the Tillage
round.

Aid not one 'worthy poor' I've found,'

Aad alt thlt while the olok and lime
And hungry outTorod all tho tamo.
They wore not pleaeeut, were not neat .

Sua the had more than the oeuld eat I

And don't yoa think It wat a tia T

Was bare tho right way lo bogla t
Mo, no 1 -- It wm not right, I'm turo,
For the wat rloh and they wore poor,

O ye who hare enough to tnaro J
To Buffering giro your ready oare,
Watte not your oharltabla mood

Oaly In tifting out the good.

For on tbo whole, though It it right
To keen the 'worthy Door in tlshl. .
Tbil world would run with taaroo a hitob
If all eould find tut worthy rich,
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ML lgoellarfeouN
Tho Birthplace of Christ

The (Treat Church of St. Marr, di
Tided into three among tho Turku
latins, ana Armenians, stands in
the far edge of Dethluhoin. With
out, it is like a fortress i a little door
admits yoa quite auwillioglr. Didn't
the Turks onco mould its leaden roof
into bullets, with which they drove
the (Jhristiuns out of the town T

Within all is tiusol and tumult,
Yoa gropo down stairs into the crypt,
and hnd it close and hot, and uoaa
tural. tioljon lamps, alabaster man
cere, ailkon and velvet hangings,
don't make a manger that the heart
will break over or eyes grow dim
with looking on. Somehow you get
need to the dusk of the grotto, and
then yoa search it from end to end
and are unable to make anything of
it, for it is a thousand times vailed
in trappings i but as yoa pass from
corner to corner in the weo little
place tout eyes fall nrxn a great ail
ver star sunk in the marble floor.
The soft rays of a score of splendid
lamps fall upon it i you draw near
to it, filled with awe and wondor
ment i yoa stop to read the legend
that is engraved above it. An irre
oisuble impule compois yoa to your
knees in the rsdianoe of these holy
censers that swing above your head.
In the intense, the exquisite pause
that reigns in that hallowed nook,
yoa traoe tbo letters with bewildered
eves over and over again before yoa
begin to comprehend them, for they
are iheso .

Hie o Virglat Maria Jtras Cbritlus satut
est, .

This is tbo Oethsemane I have
found an enclosure about seventy
paces in circumference, surrounded
by tk high stone ' wall with & small
door on the nppor side, against the
Mount of Olives. A. knock at this
door samtnqns APranoiacan monk,
who unlocks it and admits yoa to a
prim garden, with aepbaltum walks

. and otiff flower plats carefully fenced
in. Seven olive, trees, torn almost
to shreds, with their fooblo limbs
propped np and bcr- -f together
stand in the centre
Tho Stations of the Orosj re ranged
boat tbo walL . Tho monk admits

yon. if yoa desire it, into tho inner
srarden. so that vou con aoDroaoh
tho trees. ' These venerable olives
seem to have known something of

. tho agony of that awful night, . and
to show It in every line of their rent

4" ragged bodies. Tho monk
rathers a few flowers of tbo many
tut bo carefully cultivates. You
cay him franc and withdraw, be
eauM there U another knock at the
cat, aad he does not like to leave
yoa alone in .tho flower beds and
within reach, of the old trees.. You
tony soo. if you like, without the
walla, tbo spot where Peter. James
and .John i slept when they should
Jsavw watohed, and near to it the col
r--n in memory of Judos kiss. Yon'
f U the cavern of the Sweat o
liood, and olooo against " "" '
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host of nameless dead. Jewish and
SI ohammodan.

It is from tho summit of the
M onnt of Olives that tho familiar
rind most impressive view of the
Holy City is obtained. Not only is
tbe panorama of Jerusalem tiogular- -

boan ufui, but the eye roams over
hill and dale to tho edge of the wide
horizon and rests at last in the deep,
dark valley of Sodom, where the
Dead so lies like a sheet of molten
lead noarly four thousand foot be-
low the crest of Olivet.

On the summit of Olivet stands a
clumsy and irregular building, half
oharoh, half mosque, all that is left
of tho work begun by Constantino
aud continued by the Crusaders. We
knock at a gate in the outer wall of
tbe court. A Mohammedan admits
us. A small, bare chapel stands in
the centre of tho oourt Theohapel,
which covers a naked rock worn
smooth by tho lips of millions of
millions of pilgrims, is tho property
of the Moham medans, who neimit
tbo Christians to celebrate mass in
it on certain days. Tbe Armenians
Copts, Syrians, and Oreeks have
each their own corner for prayer. A
door in tho court epens into a houso
or dorvishes which occupies tbe site
of a former Augustinian abbey. Tbe
minaret of tho Mohammedan oonvent
io tbe only tower on Olivet From
it the eyes are lod away by the
splendor and variety of tho land-
scape, lit as it is by sharp bursts of
sunshino, or veiled "by the brisk
showers that are continually trail
ing across the bills. Just bolow the
brow of Olivet, on the slope toward
tho valley of the Jordan, is hidden
the village of Bethany. Not a point
of land, not a shadowy depression
but is tho site of some event in se-
cret history. A few tents are usual
ly pitched upon tbe slopes of Olivet
during the season of the pilgrimages.
Olive, fig, and corob trees are scat
tered over the mountain i a fow a- -
pricot almomd, torubintb, and haw
thorn trees have struck root in the
stony soil . Tbe place is all open s

one rides at will in the road or
fields pluoka sprigs from the

olives, that are for the most part
within reach from tho saddle.
Groups of native women gather un
der the trees and speud the aftor- -

noon in magpie gossip. Children
play gamos they are never noisy
ones in this sad and sacred land.
Many of them have with thorn pet
lambs, witli their wool dyed scarlet
and yellow and bluoinhouor of
Easter. Pilgrims, caravans, and
Turkish soldiers, with wild, discor
dant music, pass over tbe roads that
girdlo tbo mountains. Many a nar--
giloh is burned in peace within the
shadow or the olives in the moun-
tains by the "place of weoping.'' Or
tho scene of tho Sermon ou the
Mount and the convent that marks
the spot where tbe Lord tuught Ilia
prayer to tbe disciples. A spell
seems to brood over tho city it is
never for a moment lifted from it,
Tbo bush of an eternal Sabbath

don't mean the Sunday of tbe
Christian world at largo, which is
more gloomy, but the deop blue
New England Sabbath, broods over
tho city like a curee, and all tho
splendor of Oriontal pageant is not
ablo to give life or color to it. CVr,
isan trancuco Chronicle.

The History of Smallpox.

How smallpox nrst arose among
men it is oumonlt to conjecture. It
has been supposed that it may have
been originally derived fr"9,some
disease in the camol. Its bistiy leads
vj uia swtueu uouw tnat, vouj tew
persons are not generally suscepti
ble of it, it never occurs now except
from contagion. It does not appear
to have keen known in Europe till
the beginning oi tbe eighth century.
No mention of any ' oneb distemper
is to bo found in the Greek or Ro
man authors of antiquity. Now
whatever may have, been the dell
ciencies of these ancient physicians.
they were excellent observers, and
capital desoribere, of diseases
and it seems to mo scarcely possible
that a disorder so diffusive, and
marked by characters so definite and
conspicuous, should bavs escaped
their notice or u known should have
been obscurely portrayed in their
writings. On the other band. Mr,
uoore, in bis learned and interest
ing history of smallpox, has shown
that it prevailed in China and Hin-- d

ostan from a very early period-e- ven

more than ft thousand years
before ' the advent of our Savior.
That it did not sooner make ,its
way fwestward into Persia, aad
thence into Greece, may be at tribal
ed partly to the horror which the
complaint everywhere inspired, and
the attempts which were consequent-
ly made to cheek its progress by
prohibiting jdl eommnnioation
the sick, partly to tho limited lator.
oourso wuiott then took place among
the Eastern nations, bat VriBoipelly
to tbe peculiar poai'aou of the re-
gions throng Jen tbe Infection
wae diatr ,ttted. utperated is tiey

Anuria and by the ooean
.teak oejd to have broken

..r'

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
when to avenge tho well known out-
rage npon bis daughter, 'Count Ja-li- n

called the invadors.' Whenso-
ever and wheresoever it came, it
spread with fearful rapidity and
havoc What is worthy of spoe-i- al

remark is this t That while almost
all men are prone to take the disor-de- r,

larger portions of the world
have remained for oentnries entirely
free from it, nntil at longth it was
imported, and that it then infallibly
diffused and established itsolf in
those parts. Of the more modern
history of the disease our knowledge
is more precise and sure. It tends
uniformly to tbe same conclu-
sion. Tb ore was no smallpox in tho
Now World before its dieoovery br
Columbus in 1492.

In 1617 tho disease was imported
into San Domingo. Three years la-t- or

in one of the Spauisu expedi-
tions from Cuba in Mexico, a nogro
covered with tbe postulos of small
pox was landed on tho Mexioan
coast. From him the disease spread
with such desolation that with
in a very short timo, according to
Koberwon, three millions and a half
of people were deetroyed in that
kingdom alone. Smallpox was intra- -
duced into Ireland in 1707, when
10,000 persons wore carried off by its
ravages moro than a fourth port of
the whole population of the island.
It reached Greenland still lator, a

there for the first timo in
173J, and sproadin g so fatally as al
most to depopulate tbe country.
Evidence to tho same effect is fur
nished by the resnlto of vaccination
in the same countries. To take one
instanoe .' vaccination was adopted
in Denmark in 1101, and made com
pulsory In 1810. From that time
smallpox disappeared altogether for
fifteen years, whereas, during the
twolvo years proceeding the intro
duction of tbe preventive disorder,
upward of 8,000 persons died of tho
samllpox in Copenhagen alone.
Nineteenth Century.

Do SriaiM Commuxicatb I If tbe
skept Ically dinpotcd are prone to
qucttiop tbe foiiowiog story orghoaU
ly CJtnruumctttlon, we refer tbem to
the editor of the Oswego Timet. Io
a village in Owcego county, ttys
that Journal, (here rooidos ao intelli
gent widow whono huobancf was a
Molbodint clergyman. A few yoort
ago the lot a muoh beloved daugh
ter, a youoa lady at the time, wIioho
remains were depoited in the village
oburchyarJ. The mother wat for a
long time locoo solatia, and against
tho rtmonstfaouet of friood. was in
the daily practice of vititiog and
weeping; ovor tbe grave of bor daugh-
ter. This she would do no mutter
bow inolcmonl tbe weather, and her
own beolth was toriouxly impurilod
by this courto. Ono day, after she
wat appurelod for hor daily vfbit to
tbo graveyard, all at once bor daugh-
ter, jutt at she appeared when in full
health, stood bexido hor, and looking
luto bor mothor's face taid sweolly
and ts naturally as the btd ever tpo
ken, "Mother, why do you risk your
health by tbtse unreasonable visit
to tbe graveyard 1 I am not thore.
It is only the duat of tbe human
form that niouldors there. The spirit
which you loved is in fsr bippier
state of existence tbao when bold
r.od fettered by that duat over which
you shed unavailing tears. Your
doty, dear mother, is to the living
not to your dead daughter, who bat
boon made fir happier by this great
change wbioh toon all matt meet,"
Aad after a few oontolotary remarks
tho daughter vaolahod vanished from
tuddeuly ss she came. "Now," con
tinues the Times, "this lady reports.
this as having positively eoonrrod.
She wsa not dreaming, because sho
was not sleeping, bat attireed for her
daily visit to hor aaugnurrs grave
and in a moment more would have
been on bor way to the eomttery,"

i9a-a-H- asj
Tortoises as Wxatucu Imdioa-TOK- jl

if there be any truth in a
paper rocs) by" a Frenon tavaot at a
recant meeting of tbo Academy of
Solences In Paris, every well reg-

ulated boutebold should have one or
more tortoises about the premises.
According to M7 Bouchard, tortoises
take extraordioary precautions

sold weather. .Tboir instuet
tells tbem that in tbo milder seaeont
when the tbermoraete ris likely to fsll
to froeslog point : and toward tbe end
of autumn, wares tbem, also of the
spproaoh of winter. In both oases
toey take nreeaauoo to screen wem- -
selveo from oold, end by carefully ob
serving tbem, M. Uouobard - bat for
yeaas been enabled to regulate bis
hot boose. r At tbe end of autumn,
when tbe winter threatens to be se
vere, tortoites oreep deep into the
earth, to at to completely eoqoeal
themselves from view - V o tas
oontrsry, tho wlefr promisee lp be

thrf aoarorly go down an loob had

nr two. luet eaooith to protect tbe
openiscs or tnsir sneus. xasi hbdu-r- y.

wjiioh wri so mild, tboy oven

weal SDOOt. Ijast momn, u mw
Mpieur standlag at 60 diirroes Tah

roshsit, our euiaor saw dm iorioi
oreep Into P greane, ana inai vo

ry nlgbt the use ren io so asgrees
Fahrenheit. On tU 1st lost the

eronry belof 119 'jrees Fab-ranh- aii

In the in, ooo. ot tbe tor.
' Itself l eel .the i following

e wasaosavy irost.

star tod on the
--Mud bis

Boston's Rattleinake and Rat
Prom lbs Dottoa Pott.

A short timo oinoe ono of the
roembore of. a prominent Boston
maufoctnrlng firm spoilt a fow weeks
bunting in Florida, and on bis re-
turn ho brought with him a nion
stor rattlosnoke, the gift of a friond.
His snakeehip meaeurod about five
feet in length, and has a body the
sizo of a man's arm, tho white yel-
low and brown cuticle blending
ra ther beautifully in patches of vari-
ous forms. Tbe heavy triangular
boad, characteristic of vonotuous
reptiles, baa a sinister expreBHion,
and in moments of excitement the
five rattles on his tail keep up aa
unplcasautly euggostivo whirring,
while a forked tongue of inky black-no- ss

and surprising longth darts
angrily from his turtle-lik- e mouth
lie is no sleepy, half starved fellow,
as may readily be imagined, but
wide awake and ready for an en-
counter of any kind. It wae into
the cage oconpiad by this snako that
throe duys since a rathor small sized
whaif rat was introduced, in tho ex-

pectation that the rodent would
form a meal for the stranger. The
snake Boomed to think bo, too for
he darted on tho unwilling vuitor
and caught him by the neok. Tho
rat, wbo had hitherto boeu running
around the cage trying to get out.
gave a sharp squeal as ho fult tho
Borpont's fangs, and, twisting about
buriod bis teeth, in tho scaly jaw of
tho aggressor. The snake writhed
and twisted and rattled sharp notes
of alarm as the rat kept bis sharp in
cisors at work,' and before the spec
tators could fairly comprehend what
hail bappenod the little auadrunod
bad shakon himself loose and was
hopping in affright at tbo further
end of tho cage for a moans of exit.
To the surprise of all, he showed no
effect of poison, and whon the snako
again made a grab at lain ha met
bis creeping foo half way and snap-
ped off a piece of his long forked
tongue. This seemed to be rathor
more than the Floridian had bar-
gained for, and be dxaggod hinisolf
into a oornor, cost down anJ defeat-
ed. Since that time the rat has
flourished in his strange quarters.
lie capora over the body of his whil
om enemy, and avoiils tho punoh of
a buck Dy crooning undor tho head
of tbo snako. The rat seems per-
fectly indifforont as regards tho rep-til- e

and when tho latter, aronuod to
a high dogreo of anger by outsiders.
makes a strike at bim, he hardly
takes tho trouble to dodgo, and only
bitos back whon the rattler is unusu-
ally offensive. It is a singular con-
dition of thing)!, and tho rat's im
muuity from death cannot very easi
ly do uccouuted for.

A Law Which Licenses a Man Who Im
bibes Whiskey.

Tho liquor law fust pas sod by the
Oregon logiulaturo will tako the
palm of bolduoss and originality of
conception among tbo many extra
ordinary performances in that hue.
It is a lioonso law, but instoad of
licensing sellers, it proposes to li-

oonso consumers. Evory man who
intends to drink intoxicating liquors
is required to pay five dollars for a
license to do so. This ho must
show to tbe saloon keeper evory
time he wants to get a drink, and
tbe latter is forbiddon nudor sharp
penalties to soil to any ono not hav-

ing a licence to drink. Those hav-
ing lioenoe, may got as drunk as
they can. There is a freedom and
directness about the operation of
this whiob challenges - admiration.
The object of all liquor laws is' ly

to get at the consumer and
effect bim, but aaarulo, through a
lingering sentiment of respect for
private liberty, which even prohibi-
tionists can not quite extinguish in
their bosoms, this end is sought in
directly by a roundabout way, and
the consumer is attacked thro tbe
dealer. But the Oregon intellect
tolorates no technicalities and hair
splitting distinctions of this sort.
Ueoognizing that tbo consumer is
the ultimate object in view, it goes
for bim and lets the dealer alone,
Certain members of the oonmnnity
persons, presumably, who have tough
constitutions and no friends, and
who oan give bonds no) to be char-
ges on the town poor rata, are li
censed under public seal to get
drank with impunity, bnt everybody
else mast remain sober.

Amkcdotb or Wibstis. On

ooo ooeasioo Webster was on his way
to bis dotUs at Wablngton. Ho was
eoapellod to proceed at night by
augo from Baltimore, ue nsf so
travel ing companion, and tbo driver

a sort of. floo look which pro--
daeedttt JsMoMoeate altrm lo .the
Senator. "I endeavored to tranquil.
lie myself," said Webster, aod bad
parti v succeeded, when wo reaehed
tbo dark woods between Blade nibnrg
aod Washington . proper ooeoo for
murder or outrage end bere, I ooe
row. my oouraso again doterted me.
jooi inee too anvsr toreed - to ue,
sod, with e graft voioe, hqnired my
nave, r kbvs ii tt jnn. Wbere are
von jrolojy r said be. Tbo reply was,
To Wssblegton. Ian. a Beoator,'
Upea this tbo driver seised ma fr
vootlybylbo bond, aad oielalmeeT,
'uowgioa i ate ix hive been tiem
bllng In say seat for tbe hut hoar.
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VEGETINE
IS MY FAMILY

I WISH NO OTIIKR.
faovinaiine, April f.lre.

Ma. H. R. ftrivnna-ll- .tr air t Wh.u I wm
about I Mr, f ( jhtiwir trok on! nponai,
vhlch vnj mother trlw.l Incur hj nlvlnu me nerh
tM end ell otli ranch ranted lat aa aha knew of
but II eonttnuad to iirnw wurie ontlt flriall aha
nntulla.1 a plie.loiaa hi) ke eM 1 had the aall

rheum, end drluml me for that eoniilaliit. Ha
rell.ved uie enui., lint .aid 1 could uut la prme-eent- l

cerad ea the dteeaae originated In the
blood. 1 remained e imal aniTmer fur onveral
reera, nntll I heard at aud eoa.ultrd a phyaieian,
waoantdl had tbe errofuhme humor end If 1

would nllow him lo doctor mo be would o ura ma.
1 dtd ao, and ha ooranteucod heallun up my forte
aod enooended In eiTiMllne; an oiMrnal cure, bnt
In t ahurt tliua Ih dleae.e aiieered aln In
wore form than over, aa mnverooe humor npon
b; liuiica, throat and bead. 1 anffered tlx niviet
terilhlo pain. nd there aeeuird to he no remedy,
and my friend, tboimht I mint anon ill whan
my attention wna called, while readme newet'-pe-

to VKdtTlNK te.limnulal of Mra. We.
ierhouao, No. (At Atheua Htrnet, South Uoatoa,
and I, formerly rn.lillux In Mouth lloaton and
being personally ariualnled with bar and know-Iii- r

her former feebl heallb, I concluded I
would try the Vegeitn. After I had taken few
hutilo llemd to fore Ih enre out of my eye.
lew. I had ruanlai tore In row ear which for a
time were very painful, bnt I continued Intake
in wetina nntll 1 hail taken about at ihiiii.,uy tienlth luivrovlun all the lime from the com.
mencemanl of the drat bottle, and the eoree lo
heal, 1 eumtnenoed lakluu the Vetfatlne In 1171.
and continued It ooualant uee for els monthe.
At Ih pruaeut litnemy buallh labeiter than II
ever baa been eluca I waa child. The Vcnelln

e wuei neipea me, ana I moat cordially rucoru-niea- d
II to all aufferara, eatHinlly my frlrnde. I

had been uftomr for over 30 year., and until I
uad the Vetietlue, 1 found no remedy now I
uee It my family niedlrlua, and wlali no other.

Mm. II. U. COOl'tH,
Me. I Joy Street, Provlilomje, it. 1.

VEGETINE.--
The ranee of dleordere which yield to the Infln.

enc of thla medicine, and the number of deSn.d
aieeaeea wniun it uet.r faiia to cur, are (reater
than any other aliixle mmllulne ha. hitherto been
ere recunimeuded for by auy uthor than the pro.
prlcbira of aonia iUaak nostrum. Thee dleea..are Scrofula and all eruptive dleaaavaand

Kheumetlam, (lout, Neuralgia, and 8lualComplalula uud all liiltammebiry aimloiu.
all Stphlllllo dlaoaeea, Kidney and bladder

dleeeeee, IJrupay, the wholo train of peluful
which eo Heueralljr aUivl American wom-

en, and which carry annually tboueeada oftbein
to prematura Hravea IJyepepala, that nnlveraal
cure of American raauhood, Heartburn, Pllee,
Oouitlpetlun, Nurvoueueaa, Inability to elaeii,
aud impure blood.

Thla 11 a formidable Del of tinman ailment for
auy elUKle luedlclua lo euccea.fnlly etteoi, end
II la nut probable that auy otie article before the
publlo baa the power to cur Ih quarter of tbem
eic.pt Vetietlue. It Is ye tb aia at the mot of
the Ire of dleeaa by Oral ellmluallng every Im.
purity from the blood, promoting tb accretions,
opeuluglhe puree the great cacao valvoa of the
ayatem Invigorating the liver lo lie full aud na-
tural action, cleansing: the stomach and
strengthening digestion. This muoh aoonui
plliticd, lu speedy and the permanent cure ol
not only the diseases we have here enumerated,
but llk. wli tb whole train of chronic and
constitutional ill.onlore, ( certain to lolluw.
This I piecliely what Vegellu doa, and It
does It so QUloalr. and ao c.illv that It is an
aocotupli sheil laot almost blure the pUcnt te

wejiw vi i. uiiu.eil.

Best Remedy in the Land.
LlTTLg Kalls, N. Y., bopl. tJd, loTO.

Mb. II. It. STivuae I

Dear Mir 1 drslr to state lo vnn that I wu
miuieu wuu a orvaiiug out ol blolcliee and pliu.

tla ou my lac aud neck for aeveral years. I
tried many ramediee. but none cured the

humor on my fecaeud ueck. Atler u.lug two or
three Doitiee oi your van an a a the humor w..
eulltely cured. 1 do certainly behove It lathe
Dual wauicina lor all itupuililua of tho blood Ibal
ihur is iu in lauii, arni should highly reootu
tucud II to the alHlcted public.

aruiyyuum,
V. fEUUINH, Arcliltocl.

Mr. Perrlne le a arrhlteut aud
bunder si 1. litis rails, N. V. having livrd there
aud iu lb vtciulty lur tbo last Uilrlj .three jean.

PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegotine is Sold by All Druggists.

NEW
PtBe

A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs. Fa.

BEST AND COMPtETESTLAR0E9T.

jyry OoocIh,
Crocorles,
Qaeenawarea
Hardware.
"Wood Sc. Willow
Ware,

Notions, Farnishinp; Goods, Boots
& ohoos, Zats & Caps.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
oheapor than over brought to Sny-
der County.

aUoaier in

GRAIN,
SEEDS,
COAL.

' LDMDER,
flrJH,
SALT.
rLAflTEtt ko.

All klaJf of OooJe eiehanjeJ for Caeb
or approved eouolrr produoe.

Call aad eXemlae my etook aad learn
my prloee before purohaeiof eleewhera.

oat. it, leio, em.

rHE NATIONAL UOTEU

BENBT KREB3, Pro'r.

Selinaarovo, Pa.
This Hotel U plaaaanllr loel4 1 Ik ."Mnar,
ana w e verf delriil lo fur traveler tuanipi
to ihth ooanioawone as aatw rata, rvr

I euftaeWppina; o will ee sr lo 011 agal. Tst
Ml ' lliiuur In U ear.

wa or ettaa nssusnsi iBeaauaeiion win
taoUdM. .Ant.ia.ie.

A 11. PFAULER,
aTTOBNIY-AT-LA-

. XldJUburg, Fa.

Ofiloe in th Oourt Ilouao

4

AT

No

and

(In tho

S.
IlltlMt

to v.
in

j

in
&

iu of nnv lino
will find it to tboir to

else 25 to 40

a is v
10,73.

!

Fuhllahod

utile months,
the

arroarogoe

fnid tlie option the

8ubacrlntioni nutnldo
PAYABLE ADVAMCI.

addrooml

CrltA.IVJJ

pplmig

Holmes' now builiding, Keytsone

1A.
WEIS Ssts

peuuBng

New York Fancy Store,
HIi:iIIVWiItOV12,

from he
ieHwitli

Htoclc
OF NOTIONS FANCY GOODS

over thin
variety SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains
ALPACAS.

Special inducements

CnOUSHrrop'r.

MAItlClST

AND

TINGS, Table Linen and Towling
all descriptions.

Icoil neel irootlH In
advantago

THE

HT.,

before purcliasini where. alwitvs save from
KKCEIVEl) DUIUNO SKASOX.

Thankful for part Jaoors continuation the ama ri.iwtfull
tolicitcd.

Oct

ANNUAL

AGSDginiee'G 8so.De
NEW GOODS

FORCAHIIOU lIlOI)UCia IJY
uiidorr?ignod AHsignoo.ot

IIOWAKD ROMIG
Aclmusbiirgr, Snyder Comity,

The Conrn'sls partlv

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
as Cloths, OasBimors, Kentucky Joans, CottonudoB evorv

and quality, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
DELAINS, Morinos Poplins, &c. nt nil prices very choap.

Ills 1ND Table, aol Stair OU Clolb.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ilordwaro, Quoonswaro, Tin and Glassware Wcodand Willowwnro, Coffeos,

all kindH, and
Cigars & Tobncco, Fish fe Wbolesalo and Retail.

COAL, 6UnwilkESUahre.
BEAVER,

March T, 1171.

M. II. DILL.
a (Sneossiri te 1. T. fc J. M. Linn.)

ATTUHNtkd LAW, Lewisburg, Ta.
profeeelooal sertioee lo

Culleollone and all other pro-
fessional bueioeii entrueteil to ihrlr
will reoeieeproiupl atteai ioo. fJaa. 8, 'tJTlf

II. H. Qriuini. Wm. II. Dill.

GUlIMM'cSc DILL,
Attorneys & Councelors

AT-LA-

Office the Post Office.
Tree burv. Penn'n,

Consullalloa la bolb Eaglish and Oenaaa
Leoguegee. Uee, 19, 72tf.

F. J. ZELLEIL

ATTORNET.AT'IAW
Centreville, Suyder Counly, Penna.

All bnslneie entrusted to hie "ere "111
stall e.l r.Ulifnlle aLLen.led In. Will tirey'tlee
t tb srl eouru of SnrJer end icli.ntiing

ennullw. Oan be lu lb r.nuus or
Uermea Ungunge. ool. u, 'Tell

riUARLES UOWER,
J ATTOllNEY LAW.

SoUnHirrove,
Olfors bleprofeeelonaleerTloee to
lie. Colteotlone and all other profeeeiooa
buelnees entrusted to oar will re
eeire prompt attention. Office two doors
aorlh of tho Keystone Hotel, fJen 6,

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Lrvw,
& DISTRICT ATTORJVE Y,

MIDDLEBUBu,
Profeeeloaal baetaeei entrasted lo bit eare
wlU bt promptly attended lo. Feb .'7l

J THOMPSON BAKER,

Attomey-at-Littv- r,
Lewieburg, Union Pa.

00 aa bt eoDtultod la and
Qerman laaguaget.TM

OFF1CK Mtrkot Blreet, oppotllt Walle
Saaitt. s Co's Store :y
g PARKS,

ATTORSET AT LAXf,
SNTOBR COUSTT, Pa

Sept.18. ,67tf

A 0. SIMPSON,
ATTORSET AT

Northumberland, Pa.
Offers hit profeeiloaal eerrioet lo tbt pub-
is. All buelnees entrorttd le his

ill bt promptly attended lo.
(Job. 17, '67K

J I. MO.NDECK,

Justice tbe Peace
A&mtbuta. Bnvd Ctv. Pa.

Will bt U tut at Ue above eMail,
ad Blaaa.es MONDAY aad SATURDAY

9 "m a fc. a aja s . I ..
tf sees wea, wee e.i miaoa ei aatatat

osnfMOBii v w --T?rr!riT?rt1kf1fVnTiW AtVJrA
.... r " li .7 'I .a rJt. 'Xa

!w!

,,:,rw

i'OH'JT.
every Thurmlav Evening by

eTXHEMIAlI

Terms of Subscription,
TWO IXMXAIW PEIt ray.

vilhin sit or
paid within your. pnper die
continued until are

unlota at of pub

tho County
IN

WrrcMon lifting uting papers
'jn othnra W.ome tiihtoribera

and tro liable forthe prico of the paper

I

opposite Hotel.)

t returned ft IZfiwt.
tho Lui'!:i-N- t finslJoiiilett

!

broiiirht 'count.
Large

in
IlliACK

INSER
of

oiii
cos Thoy can
percont. OOOltt ALMOST DAILY

of

.

tho
1.

1'eiin'a
Stock of

Such of stylo

AXL WOOL and
C1FS, Cartels. Floor,

Uugars, Syrups, Molassos, Teas of at Low Trices,
Knit,

COAL, COAL,
ISAAC

Aaslvnee.

J LINN, A.

AT
Oflfer thetr tbe
public.

eare

Near

R.

eoasulioil

AT
Pa.

ibo pubj

hie

'67

PA

Co.,
the Eacllib

T.

S8LIMSQR0VB,

LAW,

tare

of
eAee

S.aa.V
fmm

all

of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

cn'.l and exatniuo tnv troods and Dri- -

llennectfullu.
, H. W1CIS.

NEW GOODS !

. POTTEIt,

AT10RNEY AT LAW.
8olinsgrove, Po ,

OfTere hie profraslonal eerrloee lo the
publio. All legal buaineoe entrueteil lo his
eare will receive prompt alleolion. OfGea
one door aboe Ibe liew Lalberaa Church.

July, 4th '72.

OA0S ALtlHA,
S. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HeliiiHfjrovo, I'a.
All profession! business and eotleollnf
entrusted lo their oare will bo promptly
aliened lo. Can be oonsulted la Eaglleh
or Oermaa. Office, Market Squart.

"TU Jt f KANAWEL,
PDV8ICIAII AND 8UR0EOS,

Centreville, Snyder Co., Pa.
OfTere bis professional eertlcee lo Ibe
publio.

DR A. 21. aiiim,

PHYSICIAN AXD SURG EOS,
Oflere lite profoeelooal eerrloee lo Ibe oltU
tene of Adameburg and violoity. 3ep4, 71

DR. J. Y.SfllNDEL,
SURGEON AND 1M1T31CIAN,

Middleburg, Pa.
OITere bit profeeeloaal eereieet te the elU
lieni of Middleburg and Tloinily;

I Maroa xi, o

g A. WETZEL,

Justice of the Peace,
lleavertomi, SuyJer Co., Pa.

All kind of oolleotlont made oa tlbtrtt
ternie. Promptly atteade te all buelnees)
lotrueted to bit oarti (June 20, 'TtJU

A.. II. KECK,
We of tie Peace ani ConmaDccr,

Smltti Orvve, inyder c. ra.
OolleottMM end ell halnee erllel( re 0

Be of JuatlMoltlw fees will b iie M
ekorl aotls. ar.ll.fr

yNION 110U8K,
MliUttbarg Pa.

QEORQE O. BMITQ, Proprlotar:

Aoooaaodalloat good aad slavgti (MoV

tratt. Spotial aeeomota4allos lav drv
era. A thara of the publio patrtaatt lo
solicited.

OIORQI O, SMITH,
April 4, 1877.

QUARLE3 O. COKlOLnja,

fVttorneye.A.traw
New CtrUm, CVtMt,


